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Background: Benefits of cardiopulmonary rehabilitation (CPR) in patients with chronic obstruc-
tive pulmonary disease (COPD) are well established, but long-term sustainability of training-
induced effects and its translation into healthy lifestyles are unsolved issues. It is hypothesized
that Integrated Care Services supported by Information and Communication Technologies (ICS-
ICT) can overcome such limitations. In the current study, we explored 3 ICS-ICT deployment
experiences conducted in Barcelona, Trondheim and Athens.
Methods: In the 3 sites, a total of 154 patients completed an 8-week supervised CPR program.
Thereafter, they were allocated either to an ICS-ICT group or to usual care (CPR þ UC) during a
follow-up period of at least 12 months with assessment of 6-min walking test (6MWT) as main
outcome variable at all time points in the 3 sites. Because real deployment was prioritized, the
interventions were adapted to site heterogeneities.
Results: In the ICS-ICT group fromBarcelona (nZ 77), the use of the personal health folder (PHF)
was the cornerstone technological tool to empower COPD patients for self-management showing
high applicability and user-acceptance. Long-term sustainability of training-induced increase in
exercise capacity was observed in ICS-ICT compared to the control group (pZ 0.01). Likewise,
ICS-ICT enhanced the activities domain of the SGRQ (p < 0.01) and daily physical activity
(pZ 0.03), not seen in controls. No effects of ICS-ICT were observed in Trondheim (nZ 37),
nor in Athens (nZ 40), due to technological and/or organizational limitations.
Conclusions: The study results suggest the potential of the ICS-ICT Barcelona’s approach to
enhance COPDmanagement. Moreover, it allowed identification of the factors limiting transfer-
ability to the other sites. The research prompts the need for large multicenter trials specifically
designed to assess effectiveness, efficiencies and transferability of this type of intervention.
ª 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Thebenefitsofcomprehensive cardiopulmonary rehabilitation
(CPR) programs, including global endurance exercise training
and empowerment for self-management, in several chronic
conditions, such as Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
(COPD) or Chronic Heart Failure (CHF), are well established
[1,2]. During the last years, specific recommendations have
been highlighted by international guidelines [3,4]. However,
extensive adoption of well structured CPR programs is rather
low due to the complexity that entails fitting sustainable CPR
interventions within healthcare systems.
Wehave identified that the lackof long-termsustainability
of training-induced effects on aerobic capacity and the poor
transfer of training effects into healthier life-styles [5,6] are
two relevant factors limiting extensive adoption of CPR pro-
grams. The design and validation of programs overcoming
such limitations constitute a highly relevant unmet need.
Using COPD as a use case, the current study proposes a
long-term wellness program for clinically stable chronic
patients eligible for CPR and designed as an Integrated Care
Service supported by Information and Communication
Technologies (ICS-ICT) as a proper solution to overcome, or
at least minimize, the above two factors limiting applica-
bility of CPR programs. We hypothesized that the ICS-
ICT assessed in the current study may contribute to long-
term sustainability of training-induced effects on exercise
capacity, as well as to foster adoption of healthier life
styles leading to enhanced health-related quality of life,compared to usual care. Accordingly, the principal objec-
tive of the study was assessment of long-term sustainability
of training-induced increase of aerobic capacity with an
intervention based on ICS-ICT.
The researchwasundertakenwithin the frameof theNEXES
project [7], 2008e2012, aiming at assessing the practicalities
of the deployment of the chronic care model [8] in three
different sites: Barcelona (Catalonia), Trondheim (Norway)
and Athens (Greece) showing marked differences in terms of
health system, logistics of deployment and diverse techno-
logical approaches. A common feature of NEXES among sites
was thetransferofcomplexity fromspecializedcaretoprimary
care using well standardized programs (ICS-ICT), enhanced
wellness was one of them, shared across healthcare tiers.
Methods
In all three sites, patients underwent a supervised 8-weeks
outpatient Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation (CPR) program
followed by allocation of the patients, for the entire
duration of the study, either to the intervention group (ICS-
ICT) or to the usual care control group (CPR þ UC).
In the NEXES project, an Integrated Care Service (ICS)
was defined as a set of well standardized tasks to be carried
out to a patient on the basis of his/her health condition and
social circumstances to achieve target objectives aligned
with the comprehensive treatment plan. In contrast, Usual
Care (UC) consisted of pharmacological treatment and
educational program following international guidelines [3]
630 A. Barberan-Garcia et al.together with a standard regime of visits (on average every
6 m) to the outpatient clinics during the follow-up period.
Two differential ICS characteristics, as compared to usual
care, are the patient-centred approach and the longitudi-
nal nature of the interventions which length depends on the
type of ICS. A given patient was allowed to be admitted to
one or more ICS if required.
Measurements in all instances were carried out at
baseline, after the 8-week CPR program and at the end of
the study in all sites. In this pragmatic clinical trial, how-
ever, there were marked site differences in several di-
mensions of the study, namely: characteristics of health
care organization, organizational aspects of the deploy-
ment and technological aspects. We are reporting the in-
formation of the three sites separately in the Method and
the Results sections. The Human/Medical Ethics Commit-
tees in each site approved the study and all the participants
signed an informed consent previous to any procedure.Figure 1 Flow-charts of patients inclusion and programs
evolution in the three sites CPR: Cardiopulmonary rehabilita-
tion; CPR þ UC: Cardiopulmonary rehabilitation þ Usual care
group; ICS-ICT: Cardiopulmonary rehabilitation þ ICT-sup-
ported wellness program group.Barcelona
Study design
The study was conducted as a non-randomized controlled
trial due to the complexities of the ICT developments un-
dertaken during the early phase of NEXES. A total of 173
clinically stable COPD patients recruited from the hospital
outpatient clinic and from several primary care units of the
area were considered eligible for the study, as displayed in
Fig. 1A. The follow-up period was 22  12 months. The
inclusion criteria were as follows: i) diagnosis of COPD ac-
cording to the Global initiative for chronic Obstructive Lung
Disease [3]; ii) clinically stable conditions with optimized
pharmacological treatment; iii) without history of lower
respiratory track infection and/or COPD exacerbation
within 6 weeks prior to initial measurements; and; iv) no
previous participation in a pulmonary rehabilitation pro-
gram for at least 12 months prior to the initial evaluation.
The intervention group (ICS-ICT) consisted of a standard
8-week supervised outpatient CPR program including global
endurance exercise training and educational sessions fol-
lowed by a community-based CPR and self-management
program supported by ICT during the follow-up period. As
shown in Fig. 1A, we included a control group which un-
dertook the standard 8-week outpatient CPR program fol-
lowed by usual care (CPR þ UC). Patients were allocated to
the ICS-ICT or CPR þ UC groups depending on the avail-
ability of mobile phones with wireless sensors.
Supervised 8-week CPR program
The 8-week outpatient CPR program consisted in twenty-
four sessions (one hour of duration, three days per week) of
interval exercise training in cycle-ergometer (Jaeger ER
550; Wu¨erzburg, Germany). Each exercise training session
included 5 min of warm-up cycling at 30% of peak work-
rate, 40 min of interval training and 5 min of cool-down
pedalling at 20% of peak work-rate. The interval training
combined 2 min high-intensity pedalling and 3 min of active
rest. Work-rate progress during the 8-week period was
tailored on individual basis, according to subject’s symp-
toms, to maximize the training effect. During the first 2
weeks, high intensity pedalling interval was at least 70% ofpeak work-rate and active rest interval was at least 40% of
peak work-rate. Thereafter, work-rate was increased by
approximately 5% every week up to a maximum of 100% of
peak work-rate during the last 2 weeks for the high in-
tensity period and 50% of peak work-rate for the active
rest. All patients attended also two educational sessions
(hour and a half of duration each) on disease management,
tobacco smoking cessation and physical activity. The ICT-
ICS group also received one extra educational session for
training on ICT use.
ICS-ICT intervention
The community-based CPR program undertaken during the
follow-up was based on an ICT-supported exercise plan
(Linkcare) [9] and exercise counselling.
The ICT support included: i) a mobile solution (5580
Music Xpress, Nokia, Espoo, Finland ) connected with a
wireless pulse oximeter (4100, NONIN MEDICAL, INC. Ply-
mouth, MN USA) to monitor the exercise sessions during the
follow-up; ii) Short Messaging Service (SMS) prompts three
times per week, fostering adherence to the program and;
iii) free access to a Personal Health Folder (PHF) (Fig. 2).
Figure 2 Main screens of the Personal Health Folder (PHF) used in Barcelona Screen A) The Personal Health Folder (PHF) is a
patient-profiled access to Linkcare accessed using a standard internet browser. The PHF has the following 5 domains with specific
functionalities: a) Questionnaires e Remote personalized questionnaires to be filled on optional or scheduled basis; b) Agenda e
List of optional and scheduled interventions consisting of questionnaires, remote monitoring and/or remainders of other actions; c)
Follow-up e Access to summary report of exercise sessions; d) Educational Information e Access to tailored and regularly
updated self-management information on healthy life-styles; and, e) Information sharing e Access to the case manager via a
simple contact-like text box and list of health reports downloaded from electronic health records from different health providers.
The patient can generate permits to share specific documents with properly authenticated health professionals to facilitate in-
formation sharing and collaborative work. Screen B) The Follow-up domain of the PHF offers to the patient immediate feedback in
a graphical review based on pre-defined clinical outcomes from a weekly exercise-related questionnaire, namely: number of
exercise sessions per week, duration of those sessions, intensity of exercise (dyspnea and leg fatigue measured using the modified
Borg scale), COPD Assessment Test (CAT) questionnaire, and number of steps per day. Each outcome was rated with different
clinical tips (i.e. I should improve, I’m doing well, etc.) and highlighted in green, yellow or red depending on patient’s good or bad
adherence to the program.
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632 A. Barberan-Garcia et al.Patients were aimed, through standardized SMS sent on
a 3 times per week basis, and the PHF, to exercise in the
community at least from 4 to 5 days per week for at least
40 min each time at intensity between 3 and 5 in the
modified Borg scale. Information from the exercise sessions
was collected through a weekly exercise-related question-
naire in the PHF. Patients also received immediate feed-
back of those sessions in a graphical review based on pre-
defined clinical outcomes (Fig. 2-B). A weekly specific
symptoms-related questionnaire and a monthly COPD
Assessment Test (CAT) [10] questionnaire where also
scheduled in the PHF’s agenda. Physical activity and self-
management educational information was also regularly
updated to the PHF. Although the ICT-platform allowed
bidirectional professional-patient communication, no con-
tacts from case managers to patients were scheduled.
All data were collected in the Linkcare platform [9] and
reviewed by the case manager. Pulse-oxymetry data were
complementary information to the weekly exercise-related
questionnaire with the aim to assess exercise intensity and
safety.
Assessment
The main outcome variable of the study was long-term
sustainability of training-induced enhancement of aerobic
capacity that assessed using the six-minute walking test
(6MWT). Additional outcome variables were self-reported
physical activity using a structured questionnaire, health-
related quality of life (HRQoL) measured using the Saint
George’s Respiratory Questionnaire (SGRQ) [11] and dys-
pnea symptoms measured by the modified Medical research
Council (mMRC) dyspnea scale. Descriptive variables
included the assessment of the endurance time using a
standard constant work-rate exercise testing carried out
with cycle-ergometer at 80% of the peak work rate, and
forced spirometry testing.
Outcome variables measurements were obtained at
baseline, after the 8-week endurance training program,
and at the end of the follow-up period; whereas descriptive
variable measurements were done only at baseline.
Deployment characteristics
The driver of the transfer of complexity was a tertiary
public hospital (Hospital Clı´nic de Barcelona), as part of the
process of setting coordinated care into one of the four
health sectors of the Barcelona area (540.000 habitants)
[12]. It is of note that the management of the change in the
healthcare sector was conducted separately from the cur-
rent study. The ICS-ICT were deployed using an open health
information sharing ICT platform (Linkcare) [9] that sup-
ports collaborative tools across healthcare tiers [7].Trondheim
Study design
The study was conducted as a randomized controlled trial
wherein successive eligible patients were included in the
study. A total of 55 chronic and clinically stable patients (26
COPD; 9 CHF; 20 stroke), as displayed in Fig. 1B, were
recruited from health care units in five municipalities. The
follow-up period was 12 months. Inclusion criteria were asfollows: i) patients living at home older than 45 years; ii)
having at least one of the following diagnoses: COPD ac-
cording to the GOLD criteria [3] (stages I-III), CHF (NYHA
level I-III) or stroke with sequel cleared by the primary care
physician (modified Rankin scale 0e2), iii) clinically stable
conditions with optimized pharmacological therapy; and,
iv) 6MWT550 m.
Patients included in the intervention group (ICS-ICT)
undertook a standard 8-week supervised outpatient CPR
program including both exercise training and self-
management educational sessions and followed by ICT
support during the follow-up. Patients allocated in the
control group underwent the 8-week supervised outpatient
CPR program, attending only to the exercise sessions, and
were followed by usual care (CPR þ UC).
Supervised 8-week CPR program
The 8-week outpatient CPR program consisted in sixteen
sessions (one hour of duration, twice a week) of endurance
exercise training. The intensity was moderate, approxi-
mately 70% of peak work-rate, with peaks of higher in-
tensity. The intervention group also attended self-
management educational group sessions, focusing on
enhancing self-management skills, physical activity
empowerment and strengthening of self-efficacy in
everyday-life management. Each educational session lasted
two hours and took place once a week for six weeks.
ICS-ICT intervention
The intervention in the ICS-ICT group during the follow-up
consisted of exercise and self-management counselling
tailored according to the patient’s needs. This was carried
out through bi-monthly telephone calls by healthcare
professionals.
Assessment
The main outcome variable of the study of Trondheim was
long-term sustainability of training-induced enhancement
of aerobic capacity assessed using the 6MWT measured at
baseline, after the 8-w endurance training program and at
the end of the follow-up period.
Deployment characteristics
In Trondheim, NEXES was deployed as part of the prepara-
tory phase of the Coordination Reform [13] being imple-
mented at country level with marked organizational and
technological differences compared to Barcelona, as re-
ported elsewhere [9].Athens
Study design
The study was conducted as a non-randomized controlled
trial where firstly was assessed the control group and af-
terwards the intervention group, due to delays in the
deployment of the technological platform used to support
the intervention group. A total of 109 clinically stable COPD
patients recruited from outpatient clinics were considered
eligible for the study, as displayed in Fig. 1C. The follow-up
period was 12 months. The inclusion criteria in the Greek
study were those described for Barcelona.
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8-week supervised outpatient CPR programmainly consisting
in interval exercise training and educational sessions fol-
lowed by a home-based CPR and self-management program
supported by ICT during the follow-up period. As shown in
Fig. 1C, we included a control group which undertook the
standard 8-week supervised outpatient CPR program was
followed by usual care (CPR þ UC) during the follow-up
period.
Supervised 8-week CPR program
The 8-week outpatient CPR program consisted in twenty-
four sessions (45 min of duration, three days per week) of
interval exercise training in cycle-ergometer (CatEye-
Ergocister, EC-1600, Osaka, Japan). Each exercise training
session consisted in high-intensity interval training
combining 30 s of high-intensity pedalling and 30 s of active
rest, for 45 min in total. The work-load of the high-
intensity pedalling period was of 100% of the peak work-
rate during the first 3 weeks, 120% during weeks 4e6 and
140% of peak work-rate during the last 2 weeks. All patients
attended also two educational sessions (one hour of dura-
tion each) on disease management, dietary advice and
psychological support on issues related to chronic
disability.Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the study groups in the 3 si
Barcelona CPR þ
Demographics Age (yrs) 66  9
Male (%) 90
BMI (kg/m2) 28  5
Lung function FEV1 (%) 43  1
Comorbidities Charlson index 2.2 
Comorbidities (n) 2.9 
Aerobic capacity Endurance time (s) 286 
6MWT (m) 464 
HRQoL SGRQ total 44  2
SGRQ act 58  2
Symptoms* mMRC 1.8 
Trondheim CPR þ U
Demographics Age (yrs) 62  7
Male (%) 55
Comorbidities Two or more (%) 70
Aerobic capacity 6MWT (m) 438  1
Athens CPR þ UC
Demographics Age (yrs) 67  8
BMI (kg/m2) 27  4
Symptoms mMRC 3.0  0.8
Lung function FEV1 (%) 44  12
Aerobic capacity 6MWT (m) 341  68
HRQoL SGRQ total 50  16
Results expressed as mean (95% confidence interval) or percentages w
test, continuous variables compared by Student’s t test or KurskaleWa
Cardiopulmonary rehabilitation þ Usual care group; ICS-ICT: Cardiopu
BMI: Body mass index; FEV1: Forced expiratory volume in the first seco
of life; SGRQ total: Saint George’s Respiratory Questionnaire total sco
domain score; mMRC: Modified Medical Research Council dyspnea sca
*p-Value corresponds to between groups comparisons.ICS-ICT intervention
In Greece, the intervention was based on exercise coun-
selling and an ICT-supported exercise plan. During the
follow-up period, on a bi-monthly basis, patients disposed
of a mobile solution (5580 Music Xpress, Nokia, Espoo,
Finland ) connected with a wireless pulse-oxymeter (4100,
NONIN MEDICAL, INC. Plymouth, MN USA) to monitor and
tailor the exercise sessions. Data recorded during these bi-
monthly sessions were transmitted to the ICT platform
(Linkcare) [9]. According to the remote feedback provided
by the professionals, patients modulated the intensity and
duration of the home-based exercises when required.
Physiological data (heart rate, oxygen arterial saturation,
exercise duration and intensity of dyspnoea and leg
discomfort) from the remaining exercise sessions were re-
ported by patients using spreadsheets that were regularly
handed to the health professionals of the clinic.
Assessment
Both outcome and descriptive variables were similar to
those reported for Barcelona.
Deployment characteristics
In Athens, the NEXES scenario had two fundamental dif-
ferences compared to the other two sites. Firstly, the lacktes.
UC (n Z 51) ICS-ICT (n Z 26) p-Value*
64  6 0.51
92 0.56
29  4 0.43
6 56  14 <0.01
1.5 2.4  1.3 0.43
1.4 3.6  2.3 0.51
152 288  140 0.75
95 513  71 0.02
0 32  24 0.06
7 44  33 0.11
1 1  1 0.01
C (n Z 18) ICS-ICT (n Z 19) p-Value*
65  8 0.75
36 0.04
78 0.62
11 445  61 0.90
(n Z 25) ICS-ICT (n Z 15) p-Value*
65  5 0.36
26  5 0.60
3.0  0.8 0.92
41  10 0.81
374  59 0.13
53  13 0.58
hen indicated. Categorical variables compared using Fisher exact
llis test depending of the distribution of each variable. CPR þ UC:
lmonary rehabilitation þ ICT-supported wellness program group;
nd; 6MWT: Six-minute walking test; HRQoL: Health-related quality
re; SGRQ act: Saint George’s Respiratory Questionnaire activities
le.
Table 2 Effects of the intervention (ICS-ICT) in
Barcelona.
PRE-CPR Follow-Up p-Value*
mMRC (% of 3 e 4) CPR þ UC 43 43 0.52
ICS-ICT 35 27
6MWT (m) CPR þ UC 464  95 448  94 0.01
ICS-ICT 513  71 540  89
SGRQ total CPR þ UC 44  20 35  18 0.43
ICS-ICT 32  24 25  16
SGRQ activities CPR þ UC 58  27 56  27 <0.01
ICS-ICT 44  33 35  24
CPR þ UC: Cardiopulmonary rehabilitation þ Usual care group;
ICS-ICT: Cardiopulmonary rehabilitation þ ICT-supported well-
ness program group; mMRC: Modified medical research council
dyspnea scale; 6MWT: Six-minute walking test; SGRQ total:
Saint George’s Respiratory Questionnaire total score; SGRQ act:
Saint George’s Respiratory Questionnaire activities domain
score. Groups compared using a linear regression analysis
adjusting for baseline differences between groups. (i.e. FEV1
and 6MWT), with exception of mMRC, that was compared using
a logistic regression analysis. *p-Value corresponds to compar-
isons between groups at follow-up adjusted for baseline dif-
ferences.
634 A. Barberan-Garcia et al.of a fully operational Hospital Information System (HIS) in
place highly determined the strategy for integration at site
level. Secondly, the use of a version of the ICT-platform
Linkcare [9] with limited functionalities that was deployed
in Athens with marked delays.
Statistical analysis by site
Results are expressed as mean  SD, or percentages (%).
Distribution of the variables was assessed. Comparison
baseline characteristics between groups were done using
Chi-square or Fisher’s exact tests for categorical variables
and Student’s or KurskaleWallis tests (depending on the
distribution of the variables) for numerical variables.
Effectiveness of the intervention was tested by comparing
final values of outcome variables between intervention
groups using linear regression analysis with the group as the
main explanatory variable and adjusting for baseline dif-
ferences. The level of significance was set at the standard
two-sided level of 5%.
Results
Barcelona
Study flow
Seventy-seven out of the one hundred and seventy-three
eligible patients with clinically stable COPD finished the
follow-up period, as shown in Fig. 1A. The mean follow-up
was 22  12 months, ranging from 19 to 24 months. The
anthropometric and lung function characteristics of f the
three groups of COPD patients are indicated in Table 1A.
Clinical results
Training-induced effects were similar between groups
(D6MWT 30  24 and 36  68 m for CPR þ UC and ICS-ICT
groups, respectively). Main outcome variables are depicted
in Table 2 and Fig. 3A. While aerobic capacity was main-
tained in the ICS-ICT group, the control group (CPR þ UC)
displayed a functional significant decrease over time and
between group difference was present. As shown in Table
2, significant differences between groups were found in
the activities domain of the SGRQ after adjusting for the
baseline assessment. Moreover, the ICS-ICT group reported
at follow-up larger amount of hours per week spent on
walking activities compared with the control group
(2.6  3.8 and 1.3  3.2 h/w, for ICS-ICT and CPR þ UC
groups respectively; p Z 0.03). The study did not show a
different use of healthcare resources during the follow-up
period between ICS-ICT and the control group.
Technological aspects
The PHF used in the study was customized to fulfil the
functional requirements of the ICS_ICT (see Fig. 2) and it
was integrated into the ICT-platform that supported the
service, as described in detail elsewhere [9]. The techno-
logical development and implementation of the PHF was
smooth with high applicability and user-acceptance. The
PHF showed to be a key functionality to provide organiza-
tional interoperability among actors involved in the ICS-ICT.
Although the ICT-platform fully supported bidirectional
communication between patient and case manager, theintervention was successfully deployed without requiring
activation of the communications from case manager to the
patients. Moreover, we facilitated accessibility of the pa-
tient to the professional through both a call center and the
PHF, but again no on-line interactions were needed to
achieve the reported clinical outcomes. In contrast, the
technological developments done on the mobile phone
with wireless sensors (pulse oximetry) generated in-
cidences with a marked impact on the development of the
study.
Trondheim
Study flow
Fig. 1B indicates that 37 out of the 55 eligible patients
completed the 12 m follow-up period: 19 ICS-ICT (6 COPD; 4
CHF; 9 stroke) and 18 CPR þ UC (9 COPD; 2 CHF; 7 stroke)
whose baseline characteristics are displayed in Table 1B.
Clinical results
Training-induced effects after the 8-week program were
similar in the two groups (D6MWT 55  55 and 50  47 m for
ICS-ICT and CPR þ UC groups, respectively; p Z 0.70) with
no significant effects of the intervention after 12-m follow-
up (p Z 0.44).
Technological and organizational aspects
Because of the Norwegian constraints in terms of patient
data transfer, the ICT-platform developed for the study
only supported electronic messaging among healthcare
providers. Consequently, the technological support to the
ICS-ICT was only based on periodic phone calls to the
patients. It is of note that Trondheim and Barcelona
adopted two markedly different organizational strategies
for the deployment of NEXES. The team in Trondheim
Figure 3 Evolution of six-minute walking test during the
study period in the three sites Results of 6-min walking dis-
tance are expressed as mean% of change from baseline
assessment. Graph A: Barcelona; Graph B: Trondheim;
Graph C: Athens. Filled square (-): Cardiopulmonary
rehabilitation þ ICT-supported wellness program (ICT-ICS)
group; Empty square (,): Cardiopulmonary rehabilitation þ
Usual care (CPR þ UC) group. The groups were compared using
a linear regression analysis adjusting for baseline values of
FEV1 and 6MWT.
Expert patient program enhances aerobic capacity in COPD 635undertook and ambitious program with simultaneous ac-
tions in various levels of the health reform. In contrast,
the action plan in Barcelona followed a building blocks
strategy with special focus on the assessment of the
ICS-ICT.Athens
Study flow
In Athens (Fig. 1C), 49 COPD patients were allocated in the
ICS-ICT group and 60 in the CPR þ UC group.
Clinical results
In Athens, the 8-w endurance exercise training program
showed significant effects in both study groups (D6MWT
65  38 and 70  45 m for ICS-ICT and CPR þ UC groups
respectively; p < 0.01 when comparing both groups with
baseline values). It is of note, however, that two groups
presented similar detraining after 12-m follow-up (D6MWT
47  54 and 47  42 m for ICS-ICT and CPR þ UC groups
respectively; p Z 0.99 when comparing both groups at
follow-up) (Fig. 3C). Likewise, no effects of the interven-
tion on HRQoL were evidenced at follow-up (SGRQ 53  14
and 47  15 for ICS-ICT and CPR þ UC groups respectively;
p Z 0.20).
Technological aspects
Athens used a limited version ot the ICT-platform devel-
oped in Barcelona [9] such that the technological support
was based on the use of mobile phones with wireless pulse
oximetry.
Discussion
Main findings
The current research assessed, in three heterogeneous
sites, the process of deployment of a novel approach to
Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation for COPD patients as an
enhanced wellness program well integrated into a coor-
dinated care scenario with the pivotal support of Infor-
mation and Communication Technologies (ICT). The
characteristics of the study development illustrate on the
complexities of the deployment process with marked site
specificities. We believe that the strategies for extensive
deployment of ICS-ICTs in a given site depend on two main
factors: the profile of the driver of the change and the
domains playing a core role as barriers for deployment in
the site, namely: workforce preparation and organiza-
tional aspects; regulatory and ethical issues; business
model and reimbursement modalities; and, technological
factors. During the deployment process, appropriateness
of the organizational dimension of the project constitutes,
with no doubt, a major priority to ensure positive
outcomes.
To our understanding, the current study generated three
main findings: 1) Efficacy of the approach in Barcelona
combining long-term sustainability (22  12 months) of
physiological training-induced effects together with
enhanced outcomes in terms of life-style (higher self-
reported daily life activities) and improved activity
domain of the SGRQ; 2) Demonstration that simple and
robust ICT support like the PHF played a key role to ensure
positive clinical outcomes based on remote off-line support
to community-based training sessions which involved a very
modest use of professional resources to support the ICS-ICT;
and; 3) Identification of modifiable factors that determined
636 A. Barberan-Garcia et al.failure of the program in the other two sites: Trondheim
and Athens.
We acknowledge the important limitations of the prag-
matic study that are discussed below. Those limitations
may generate requirements for further assessment of
reproducibility of the reported findings, together with a
formal analysis of efficiencies before planning its extensive
deployment. We believe, however, that the potential
beneficial effects of the enhanced wellness program on
several dimensions of chronic care management can not be
neglected.Lessons learnt for the analysis of the results by site
We obtained two important messages from the Barcelona
site. Firstly, the relevance of the organizational setting
with focus on the assessment of the novel service
involving continuous evaluation of the deployment pro-
cess and repeated iterations to optimize the results of
the ICS-ICT. A second outcome was the demonstration of
the importance of using robust technology that facili-
tates organizational interoperability among actors
through remote off-line assessment of patient’s perfor-
mance. In this regard, the resources that were devoted
to technological developments on early versions of smart
phones aiming at continuous measurements of pulse-
oximetry during community-based training sessions
showed to be both expensive and useless at the time of
the initiation of the study (2008). In fact, the delays
accumulated in such developments had a negative
impact on the study design in Barcelona and in Athens.
Moreover, the study in Barcelona clearly showed that
interactions through more mature technologies, in
particular, the personal health folder (Fig. 2) played a
cornerstone role in the achievement of the positive re-
sults obtained in the site.
Regarding the site’s clinical results, it is of note that
training-induced effects clearly exceeded the minimum
clinically important difference (MCID) [14] in CPR þ UC,
30  24 m (p < 0.01) and in ICS-ICT, 36  68 m (pZ 0.03).
Moreover, while D6MWT after the 22-m follow-up did not
change in ICS-ICT, in comparison with post-training mea-
surements and remained above the MCID, the control group
showed a significant decline below the MCID, as displayed in
Table 2. It is of note that the study in Barcelona allowed to
identify factors determining early drop-outs from CPR
programs, during supervised training (see on-line
supplementary material), and showed the potential of
ICS-ICT to prevent those events a, as well as to enhance
long-term adherence to the program. A pending issue of the
Barcelona’s study was the completion of a formal cost-
analysis and the elaboration of a specific business model
for the ICS-ICT.
As previously mentioned, Trondheim’s nationwide
leadership in the Norwegian Health Reform triggered an
ambitious local program with simultaneous action in four
main areas: i) deployment of the four ICS-ICTs, ii) imple-
mentation of the health information exchange platform
due the Norwegian legal on patients data transfer; iii)
organizational changes and preparation of the workforce,
including dissemination of both clinical and technologicalmodel nationwide; and, iv) pioneering the transfer of
public hospital care funding from the state to the local
authorities for enhanced community care of chronic pa-
tients. All these factors together generated a loose of
focus of the deployment process. The combination of the
limited technological support to the ICS-ICT, together with
the modest intervention carried out during the follow-up
period seem to explain the negative results generated by
the site.
In Athens, the delays in the transfer of technology and
the limited Linkcare functionalities [9] available at site
level may have contributed to the negative results. How-
ever, an additional fundamental factor was the impact of
the socio-economical crisis in Greece during the study
period, not comparable to other Southern European coun-
tries. The impact of those events likely explains both the
high rate of dropouts and the lack of effects of the inter-
vention in Athens that was beyond any possible modulation
by the local research group.
Despite the limitations reported, it is our interpretation
that the current wellness program contains elements that
should be further explored as an ICS-ICT showing high po-
tential for transferability among sites and to different dis-
ease conditions requiring CPR.
We have identified two main factors determining sus-
tainability of the ICS-ICT. Firstly, the ICS-ICT intervention
should be properly tailored to patient’s characteristics
taking into account his/her physiological requirements but
also the adherence profile. The second, and most impor-
tant, element is the scenario configured by the business
model. In particular, those aspects related with reim-
bursement modalities, incentives and shared risks among
actors involved in the process. In this regard, the NEXES
project [7] has proposed innovation in the business models
to foster the take-up of ICS-ICT, based on novel modalities
of reimbursement such as bundle payment with shared risks
among payers, all types of providers and, in specific cases,
also citizens.Conclusions
The complexities of the deployment processes in the three
sites have generated valuable lessons to be taken into ac-
count for future experiences. The outcomes of the prag-
matic clinical trial carried out in Barcelona seem to
indicate a high potential of the novel ICT-supported well-
ness program. We acknowledge, however, the methodo-
logical limitations of the current study that strongly suggest
the need for a future multicenter RCT assessing cost-
effectiveness of the ICS-ICT.Conflict of interest
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